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1355. Membrane 25—coni

June 1. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Totteneys, co. Devon, of
Westminster, pavage and murage for three years. For 40s. to be paid to the king.

Vacated because surrendered and nothing was done.

June 3. Appointment of Robert de Selby, Thomas de Santon and Henry
Westminster, de Selby to select in the county of York twelve carpenters and other

workmen for the repair of three ships in the port of Kyngeston-upon-
Hull for the king's service and put them to work on the ships there
at the wages of the men of the said town for such time as shall seem
expedient to the said Robert, Thomas and Henry. By C.

June 5. Presentation of William de Chilwell, chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster, the church of Radeford, in the diocese of York, void by the resig-

nation 6f Richard, the last vicar, and in the king's gift by reason of
the priory of Lenton being in his hands on account of the war with
France.

June 2. Pardon, at the supplication of Henry, duke of Lancaster, and
Tower of because the king is informed that John de Kybescombe, alias Wycher,
London. killed Robert Burgeis in the town of Barnastapoll in self defence,

to the said John of the king's suit for the said death, whereof he is
indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

June 1. Ratification of the estate of Richard de Welyngton as prebendary
Westminster, of Northneweton in the collegiate church of Wilton, in the diocese

of Salisbury, by the collation of the abbess of Wilton. By p.s.

June 5. Pardon to Nicholas le Pumart of the king's suit for the death of
Tower of William Mollepy, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
London, consequent outlawry; as well as of the abjuration of the islands of

Gerveseye, Gernereye, Serk and Aureneye, which he made from the
church of St. Peter Port, Gernereye for the said cause. By p.s.

June 3. Mandate to the dean and chapter of the king's free chapel of
Westminster. Hastynges to assign a stall in the choir and a place in the chapter to

William de Stanford, in right of the prebend of one of the portions
of Wertelyng, Newenfeld and Hoo in their chapel, void by the
resignation of William de Osberton, to which he has been
admitted by Robert, bishop of Chichester,. on the king's pre
sentation.

MKMBRANE 24.
June 4. Licence, at the supplication of Edward, prince of Wales, duke of

Westminster. Cornwall and earl of Chester, for the abbot and convent of Gloucestre
to grant to the guardian and Friars Minors of the same town that
they may have an underground leaden pipe in the head of the
stream of the abbot and convent's conduit at Breresclif in the
fields of Mattesdon, of the size of a third part of the pipe of the said
conduit, through which water can flow from the head of the
conduit through the soil of the abbot and convent to the manse
of the guardian and friars, and hold the same to them and their suc-
cessors for ever. By K.

May 30. Grant to Edmund de Brayghenok of the archdeaconry of Killaloe,
Westminster, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of

Killaloe* By K. on the information of Richard de Norwieo.


